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CHESTER NEWS
CHESTER. S. C» FRIDAY. MARCH 26. 1920.

GENERAL NEWS

, Wellington, March 23~G<y/ernmont control over, the maximum
price of bituminous coal was withdrawn today by President Wilton,
March
i i. 5
—Organized effective April 1.
labor's non-partisan political campaign has gotten . under way "with
trcmendoua enthusiasm" as a result
of meetings held J u t night throughout the country by local unions, according to a statement from American Federation of ' t a b o r headquarters. Directions, were sent today
by President Samuel Gompera Frank*
Morrison, and James O'ConneU, comprising the campaign executive committee, to all locals for the cementing of the campaign organization*
info an efficiently functioning m ^

on Weael, where "the last remmants
pf -the regular troops"" are concentrated."
' }New York; March 23—The gen' eral .scale committee ' representing
the anthracite coal miners by.xa Virtually; unanimotis vote decided today
to remain at work after April 1.
pending negotiation of a new wage
agreement "providing the mine owners agree to make any wage award
retroactive to. that-date."

Cotton's Curia and Blcuinf.
Jlistofically. and econojcally cotton has been b$th 'a blessing and a
curse to* the South. It was. the' meann
of credit in the days of destitution
following the war between the states,
and then It put its white cultivators
into ^crop-mortagnge bondage. But it
fihally paid the mortgages, though nt
a .frightful cost of "economic, agriculture and tff rural comfort, and. the

the better way-of diversification. At
least, the South practiced diversifies'
t i o n — i j s e l f — - d u r i n g the late war
withybenefit to the nation and. with
profit to itself
the .higher pound
price—indeed, id the greater annual
gross return—for five short crop®. It
rcmatis to be seen whether present
prices will revive the old habit of allcotton and produce a crop larger
than the w&rlcTh** the money to buy
Aix-La-Chapelle, Rhenish Prussia, at profitable prices.
•March 2S—Another battle is reported .to be going on between spartacans
and troops of the regular army at
. Wesel 22 mil«e northwest of Essen.
The regular*',' the' report iayirv appear
to have been, outflanked by-Tthe
•parta$ans.
_
Washington, March 23—Henry
Morgenthaq of New .York, former
ambassador to Turkey, was nominated'today by President Wilson-to
be ambassador . to-Wexico. He will
succeed Henry. P. Fletcher, who; resigned recefitty because he didn't
agree with' the
administration's
Mexican policy.

1920 LOT AND MRE. LOT
BURN HOME, WALK A\

THE DANCING MANIA
One of tfa* strangest delusion*
that history record* wai the Dancing Mania, which aroSe irt Germany
hi 1374. It *ras a convulsion which,
in the most extraordinary manner,
infuriated the human frame and excited the astonishment of contemporaries for more than two centur. ies, since which .time It never reappeared.
The disease was.named the Danoe
of St. John or of St. Vitus on account, of t h e j Bacchantic leaps by
which it was characterized,. and
which Rave those ' affected, whiftt
performing ..their, wild dsnce and
screaming and roam in p. with fury v
all the appearance of persons pos-

. Possibly you are one of the many who have never taken the trouble to keep an account of
what your wood for your cooking stove is costing you. If so, you should start today keeping an
accurate account of this important household expense.
A responsible Chester man recently told us that he had of late been keeping an account of his
wood bill and had found that it was costing him from $9.00 to $12.00 every month. In addition t£>
the cost he lost considerable time from his business trjhrng to find the wood and when l^e got it it
was so green he could hardly get a fire started. And too, he or the housewife had^tt) carry that
wood into the house and put it into the stove and after all that round, the ashes were tb be carried
out and scattered over th6 premises.

The Dancing Mania did not remain confined • to' .particular- localities, but .was I propagated - by the
sight of the sufferer*, like a^ demoniacal epidemic, over the whole*, of
Germany and the neighboring* countries'to the northwest,. wh,ich were
already prepared for its. reception
by the prevailing opinions «of the
times. . .
So early as the ye»iM374 assemblages of men and-women were seen
at Aix-le-<ChapclI« who had come
'out of«GeWnaay, and who, united by
one common' delusion, exhibited to
the pvjolic, b « h in the streets aijd
in^churehear the following strange
speelftle:
They - formed circles
hand in hamf, and. appearing to
have ' lost all control ovi*r their
senses, continued dancing, regardless of the bystanders, for hours together in wild delirium, uhtil At
length they fell to tfie ground in
a state of«**haiwtion.
The -dancers then complained of
extreme depression and groaned as
if in the agonies of doath, until they
were swathed fn cloths bound tightly around their waists untH the next
attack. While \dancing the victims
neither saw nOr heard, J>eing insen1 sible. to external impressions through
the senses, .but were haunted by
visions; their fancies conjecture/1 up
spirits whose names they shrieked
out,-ind some of them afterwards
asserted that they felt as if they
had been immersed-in a stream of
blood, which obliged th.em to l«y»p
so high.
Where the disease was completely developed the attack commenced
with epileptic convulsions. Those affected fell, to the ground senseless,
panting and laboring for breath.
They framed at the mouth and, suddenly springing up, began- their
* dance amidst strange'contortions.
It was but a few months before
this demoniacal disease had spread
•from Aix-le-Cfiapelle, where it appeared in- July, over the neighboring Netherlands.' In Liege, Utrecht,
Tongres and many other, towns of
Belgium Nfhe dancers appeared with
garlands \in their hair and their
waists girtXwith cloths, that they
might, as soOn as the paraxysm was
over,"receive*,immediate relief.
This bandafce-~tfas. by the insertion of a stick, easily twisted tight;
many, however, obtained more relief-from kicks and blows, which
they found . numbers of persons
ready to administer. A few months
after this dancing malady had made
its appearance at Aik-te-Cbappelle
,it broke out at Colonge, wh'ere the
number of those possessed amounted to more than 500, and about the
same time at' Metx. the streets of
which placy? are said to' have' been
filled with 1.100 dancers.'
Peasants left their ploughs, mcchanics their worksbftpa.' housewiyes their domestic <Jwtit?* to i o i n
the wild revels' *nd thiij rich commercial'ci^y became' the sc«rie of
the''most ruinou* disorder. The
Dancing Mania of the year 1374 was
Agfcs, of, which many wondrpus
1p fact, no new disease, /but a phenomenon well .'.known iin. the Middle
stories 1 we*e traditionally current
among the people.

He bought an electric range which saves him time, trouble and money to say nothing of the
pleasure his wile gets by having her daily work lightened.
Scores of Chester people have realized the advantage of using electric ranges and others are
daily buying them. Talk to those who have bought and then call at our place of business and let us
demonstrate one of the many models we carry.
We know that if you will^Gke the trouble to look into the matter that you
buy a n e ^ e c t " G
range.
\ /

deserved rewards of our e a r n e s t ^ f frtrts, and leave to the wild, excited
Ul-trained. beings who. live a rough
and tumble, pell-mell sort of •existence the questionable rewards-of
their frantic efforts.
.. . .Better— the progress _b>\_eitsy.
stages t h a t l e a d s t o a solid success
minus spectacular effects but plus
^the largest degree of comfort and an
easy corwiienc*. t h a n ' t h e broathle.-s
.huny and mad experiences tha*.,
while promising mpre and more with
each step, taken, so.often ends abruptly and J disastrously' for those
most concerned. The. unnatural, ab-.
normal , appetites of thWtimes "we
never .satisfied; there is always
something more -wanted, and very
' Often It is in rtie desire to possess
that one* more thing that wt' rush
headlong to* defeat. x

Delicious Syrup
1 With Cherry

TOM LAM LAUNDRY

REAL AUTOS

JOHN WALKER

'Perhaps , one 'reason' why-fnany
•pertons-find^ it fo difficult to make)
any real progress, in this preapnt-Unsettled period is- because they "'find
life loo jltrenubus, or rather because
they help to make it too strenuous.
Naturally the- decided, spirit of unrest rthaV is abroad reaches even ijit's
our femes'-and'Jeaves its rprfk upon
nearly all of us. Y e t ^ f t the same
timr^Tf we look into "Che*question-of
our own l>articipation iii life's varied
activities; f o r example. * we woUkl
probably find to our- surprise that we
are attempting to do-many .unnecessary things, and l h a t it is the oon.stant shifting frftny one duty t o an :
other that wearies* us_to'the point of
ji break-down* and confuses the-rea*
issues that life holds for ^s,.We conHurt everything at feyer hoa.t now,
where a fe,w years ago the majority
.of persons worked ip£.quiet, sane," if
in many.
an . unprogresaiyjF
mannerv-But nOw the Orderly, days ;of
.the past aefcm to have ended Nanr|. If
V'e hope to keep .step with life we.
must hurry, and bustle through all
our/Undertakings, making.e*£ry mo
rnent ,*tel|,; tw.»rktng unc«l5Wly
during working houi<^and \plajm^

Flavor

(Kiddies 9
Coughs,
Colds, r
Sore throaiss

It inimitlj? Warrra tke.liody*. 1-os—• if#'
phlegm. cle4r*;lhcV&*a4: c^r-anJ"
'and relieve* lh'« *<jr.' I'ir'flT !5o d'Ugh ful,
.With/if* cherry flirrtfc Iha". « hi'. lr*» < ry for
Try a,tea«p*n?fui. -Your dr"W«l.'.i*
.instructed to" chcerfuliy r.-fund your money '
if it doesn't rclir^e joO.
35c at jour drujcxM'*.

P A U L HARDIN, C H E S T E R , S. C.
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO

Me.'Whlta is described i s 60 y«ars
of age, Aye feet, ] seven inches in
height, clean. shaVen, hair originally
bb»ck, but now well sprinkled with
gray.^no teeth except a "few m the
front.

that " m y wage award "hall be made
ARE NOW FOR SALE ralooacUv. to that date." The minen
will receive the operator^'. reply at
Navy D*p»rtm«nt Say* They're 8 o'clock tonight.
The operates
indicated they
Dandy Boat a, for Plaaauro and Are
would Aject" the miners' demand unNot Afraid of Si»ar
less they were sssifTed that the govWashington. March, ?4—-Offer of ernment voulS permit Ihem to raiae
u l e to the public of ICO iurf>marine coal prices.
chasers, built during
was
announced today by the navy deSpecial Candy Sali—Friday* and
partment- Constructed at an average Saturdays only. Lady Helen, cjjococost^of $67,($0 including engine late. only 72 cents a pound. Standard
plant consisting of ,tHre£ standard Pharmacy,
gasoline 'motors, developing 675
horsepower, these craft are now apOh Daddy, the largest and best
praised. it was said*. at 20,000 each. musical comedy of thi1 season comes
In inviting offers from yachtsmen, t( the Chester Opera House Friday
or commercial firms, however, it was
night.
April secondsaid, several already, had been sold
at a figure slightly below this. •«
Pointing out' the "splendid c<*ifct'ruction" and seiiwortKy design/of
thete ve»fl>. the department sugf Boost Chester—it is .Reserving of gested'their adaptability^cither for
all the Rood things you can say" a- pleasure or commercial puVposes-.The
bout it.
feasibility of removing two of. the
engines and retaining oni on the
Are you h'elping to inform the central shaft as a meana of reworld that.Chester is one ofHhe best ducing gasoline " consumption and
towns in the. State?
rendering more desirable for private
n«r. also was noted. This would give
Chester was late in*improving her the craft a, speed of nine knot", it
streets but the'good work is now pro- was said, against the throe-engine
gressing and before many moons she speed of 1? knots/wilti^ok like a 'different-town. /
V The vessels may be inspected at
any Cast coast MVS y*rd' ^
.
Every where one turns inl Chester he finds newJ>ui»ineM budding*
Calary, Florida's select crisp to. argoing Up' arid many new homes balm** Ye Saturday. Carroll-Foote Grocery

, ®bf flUjfljfcfr NMBB

a t Cheater- « "
Publiahed T u a a d a y

Fri<i

«T

In taking over the business of Jos. A. Walker, announcement of which
has already been made, it becomes necessai-y to sell out the L A R G E R
P A R T O F MY S T O C K at the present store and to dispose of certain
lines sold at the Walker Store. My customers a n d the t r a d e in Chester
and Chaster county will bfe given an opportunity to buy a t G R E A T RED U C T I O N F O R CASH.
'
"
'

$2.00 & $2.50 Value
Slightly Imperfect

10 day Cash Reduction Sale tvill smash high
Prices Beginning

COLORS -- Cordovan, Tan, Brown,
White, Medium
Grey, Light Grey,
Taupe for

' That' Chester is forging to the HARD COAL MINERS.WILL
front is evidenced by the number of
qbNSIOER APRIL STRIKE
people who, are.daily coming to Chester hunting a place .'in which to con- • New S'ork.. March. 24—'Negotiations for a new w.ge"agreement for
the itnth'raclte miners xjere at, a
•The advertisement of The. South'- standstill
'
here today, pending a deern public Utilities Company, Which cision by mine owners whether they
Appeared in The News last Tuesday, 'will prevent a suspension of work in
'and which appear* again today. • is the hard coal fields after Appl-1 by
Red • Bli»» feed Irish
causing a, number of Chester people -granting, the mine worker*' demand roll-FObte Grocery Co.
to begin to Jhink of what their cooktag-fuel has been costing them and
it begins to look'as if Chester people will begin to keep an accurate account of* their wood bills. Manager
. Fox, Of The Southern Public Utilities' Company, is in position •to show
p e o p l e t h e y can cook cheaper
with electricity than wood and he !s
dofcm>ti datlyC^ At. the prpsenfe^fcne
, 107 electric cooking ranges have
' b e e n installed, in/Chester and more
Ufre being sold everyday. That the
VlectHc range. it a great time and
(labor saver is attested by the housed/wives who are using them, and with
servants hard to get_thi*-i*
important factor in the home-life of
Chester women.

$1.00
[j L scffl-psBimn

March 27th, and Running
Through April 7th
•

All canned goods, fancy goods of all kinds, etc., will be sold a t f r o m 10
to 15 per c<»t off. T h e average housekeeper", knows w h a t this means. Our
great variOTy of delicious canned goods co^er a j n u l t i t u d e of things; and
I am forced to offer them at new low pricesto'rrfake room. Be sure to take
advantage of this opportunity. Remember,-afelioth stores.
The very cofnplete line of paints of J o s . - A W a l k e r will be closed out
entirely. This must go at a sacrifice. G e t yourt Supply of paints f o r the
Spring "Paint-Up." You know you will rieeft-them. Buy now.
P L E A S E N O T E : A number of first-class fixtures, show-cases, scales
refrigerators, etc. must be sold at- a reduction. This is a real sacrifice. I
don't need them, and they will go a t a bargain.

Remember For Ten Days only. This Great Cash Sale at both stores

J. L. WHITE

I l«lVfc<Siil££S,
' '

ioorf/ftf AaSinessL
repufat&g
Triafa>sjfbrcommprr/a/progress.
A {REPUTABLE bank can help
•you safeguard yopr business repufa-"
tion. v Aj»odefn business, cannot,
progress without the aid of systematic banking, methods. We adyise
and aSsist responsible^depositors. 1

r a c k e t a n d t w o balls, ( v a l u e $ 1 1 ) .

I T ' S EASY
Simply w r i t e
t i m e you

your n a m e on

m a k e a. p u r c h a s e

atrip* of p a p e r e a c h

of s p o r t i n g

goods a n d

h a n d t o t h e s a l e s m a n . T h i s will b e p l a c e d in s e a l e d
box w h i c h will b e o p e n e d o n May 1st, a t w h i c h time
all n a m e s will b e t h o r o u g h l y ahufFled. F r o m theae a
child will t a k e o n e n a m e , a n d to t h e

person whose

n a m e a p p e a r s o n this p a p e r will by given

ABSOLUTELY FREE

When ©aster Bells Ring
Merrily

The. New York Journal of 'Comfnfrcp quote* a leading New York
business man, just returned from a
month's trip through the Southern.
•States, as predicting that whatever
happens aa to the country generally,
the South is in for a loiHt«retcl):of.
unbroken prosperity. His snfmcnti
as quoted in The Joorrial ^ C o m merce. Is that the condition of the
•world is-such) that no'matter what
happens . it would seem . to"* b t t h e
U a S 3 h a t bo/h iii this; cogntry and
abroad thert will be urgent need of'
t i e products of the South for many
,tfeara, and hence that "even if price*
:
'!for these products were' to fall, i!
'.would seem' evident'that a corrcsV ponding faH muat be coincident in
-•the cost'-of living, and that therefore.
' the prbdopUr«. the Sooth will continue to be relatively worth as muih
^-aaJhey are under the prcjent high
"eo»t\rf living conditions."*
• iuV Sale—.Six drawer cash register. Perfect condltibn. First check
for'1500 gets ft.; J . T- Collins' Di-

You'll surely be in the vanguard of the Easter style.parade", TYour costume will reflect your
good taste and appreciation oStne modes of the
moment.
•.
v.; Remember, the touch of "crowning glory"
is your footwear., J
It should be the keynote to the 5TYLE-'
SYMPHONY which yau are planning-beantlful,
artistic; harmonious.
.

P u m p s or O x f o r d s
add the rrias^r^uch which compietes your"Sartoriatmasterpiece. Our assortments whenever,
so varied-and you'll find a shoe style which will
-blend superbly with.yourSpring.suit or<Dwn.

FREE
During the Month of

March

Years Subscription to
McCALL MAGAZINE
Beginning M o n d a y March 1st w e will give
o n e years Subscription t o

McCall Magazine

w i t h a cash p u r c h a s e of $ 1 0 . 0 0 and over.
E v e r y w o m a t l ^ h o u l d ta|te a d v a n t a g e of
this Free offer. ,

EASTER DRESSES
We have the^iggest display of real Dresses you will see in Chester
"COLLINS" C U T S ^ H E PRICE FOR SPOT CASH". These Dresses
must go—within the nekt 10 days-So hurry up. 50 Silk Druses. Big
lot Voils Dresses. New shipment Sport Coats and Tricotine Coat Suits.
Spot Cash piean a big saving to you. The new "Selby" Oxfords and
pumps are here too. Mothers send your boys and husbands here to</
for their Spring Suits—Styleplus Clothes" for men. Doubblebilt Suits
for boys.
Florsheim & Barry and Landin Oxfords

J. T. Collins Department Store
Spot Cash Saves You Money
TO PICK DECLAIMERS.

The S. M. JONES O

there according to infoipation received from Berlin this morning by
telephone by The Berlingske Tidende. The Social Domokraten'learns
that a purely workers' government
is on point of formation, without ,co»
operation with the bourgeois parties.

. The /olioWing has-been handed
The New* for publication) which is
gladly done:
• As a result of the four elimination
contests in declamation hold at the
.ligh School dyring the past week,
five girls and five boys have been
chosen,to speak at the final elimination contest, at the Opera House
this
(Friday) evening at eijrht
o'clock. At this contest representatives from the Chester High School
wjjjjic chosen for the Catawba contest, 'which takes place in Chester
on April 9th.
. All of the public interested in th*High School a're cordially invited to
Hear the speakers this^ventne.
The speakers an<fthe[r\mhriccts
are as follows:
\
N
, .
Ciria' Contest.
1. Mitt Jessie McFadden—"The
Highwayman"—'Alfred -!$oyes,
2. Miss Mary Henry—;'*Duty. To
Our Countr$"—Danie! Webster.
3. Miss Kate Belts—"King Rob- .
ert of Sicily"—.Henry W. I.ongfel-

Fruit*, le^ us satisfy your appetite'when y^u" want something good
tq'eat in extra fancy apples, orange*,
bananas and ghpe
fruit. CarrollFoote Grocery Co.

For Sale—Two second-hand automobiles. in first class condition. One
a Buick Six, the other a Buick-, Four..
Offered at bargain prices. J.'
Sill
Motor Co.
26-30.

Copenhagen,
March
23—rThe
. Ladiet, Be Sure and see tie line
whole western industrial, district of of Scptch Gingham at Wylie's, di.Germany is held "solidly by radicals rect from Glasgow, Scotland.
-ind 'disaster is fft^vilable If*the government • troops try to interfere

4} ; Miss Luetic ' Collinsrr"The
limited States of Etirope."—Victor
Miss Mary
'Betty—"Jean
D«spagz"—Robert Service.
Boft' Contests
.,1. Paul Hardin—"American Independence"—gamucl Adams.
2. William Chapman—"War and
Public Opinion"—Charles Sumner.
.* 3. fionald Russell—"South Carolina"—Robert Y. Hayne.
. 4- Jack Marion—"Death of Garfield"—Jnmes G. Blaine.
o.
Alston
Wilkes—"Stonewall
Jackson's Caus<>"—Drr-M, D. Hoge.

t Tubes

At Old P r i c ^
Casings and flbes Have advanced 20 ytv cent,
but^we will sell our ^tock on hand at the old price.'
All tires GUARANTEED to give SATlSFACTlOlt \
Examine our Auburn and Miller tiijes before buying. ]

Juror* For The third week -Of
court, beginning Monday, April 5th.
are hereby notified' not. to come, ns
there wijl be* no third week of court.
J. E. Corn well, Clerk of Court.
Court H u Adjourned.
/ The Spring term of court in Chester adjourned yesterday afternoon,
and the' jurors for the third' week
have Been excused, as 'will be seen by*
a notice appearing elsewhere invthis

. Miss .Ethel Broome1 of tne..l*ryor
, Hospi^jfl Training School is in Abbeville nursing a patient.
Bicycle and Bicycle parts. MurphyHardware Cp.
Mr. O'Coriner has accepted a position" with Thex Chester • Hardware
Company, .as'traveling salesman to
handle automobile tires. Mr, O'Con.
nor is an experienced automobile tiVe
man- having been assistant manager
. of a. large tire plant in pne Of the
Western States.
. Bate-Bail Good* and. ' AsKinjr
' tackle.'. Murphy Hardware Qo.
Mr. David Hamilton, has boaght
the three' bungalows on Saluda
street ownetf by Mr. Harrill. .
f
Winchester, <Savage and RcmiiKfton Rifles. Murphy Hardware Coi
' • The Sguth Carolina S y < / PTe-s
.Association hastkenjrvvWw t o x o i d
their next annual meeting in Ro:k
•Hill, Anderson and Columbia* \The
executive committee meet*- in Colombia today and. •will probably decide
. which .of 'the thra#? cities the meeting
'* will-be "held in.
_v
Pittsburgh Perfect Fence 20-.32-4 =1
. \ and 68. Murphy Hardware C o . " .
For Sale-—Second-hand .automobiles. *Two~Dodges, One Anderson,
One Davis, One Studebaker and" one
Ford. Wo:V>fffer bargains in these
T . cars and l£yo*u are interested it will
- pay you to see us. • City- Motor
. JZQ. .
26-30-2-6.

Yesterday the case of L.' A:
son, of Lando, who shot and fatally
wounded Robert Alley recently was
brought to trial. The jury returned a
verdict of' hot guilty. .
.
The case of Jake Thompson charged with rape, wa> also tried yester-.
day .and ^the jury returned a-verdict
V
guilty with' recommendation.^
Thompson wj^sentenced f o r ten
/years and hrfcl bofen carried K tO' the
chaingang to s^rye the sentence.
Frank -J^ulp. wiarged ; -with. assault
and b*t(ery with "intent to kill and

Oh Veddy. the TOsle^l comedy
whicti was highly.^ recommended by
the Columbia State and the Columbia
Recojd, when it played at th<* Liberty
Theatre recently, fomes to .Chester
Friday night, .April second.

A. H. WH€RRY» Jr.

'

Valley Street.

j

f
r -

!

}

—

Ladies
YOUR
'p FOR
Easter
||jj
Press I I

COME TO , 1 1
Rodman* Bfown Cp. / I
AND GET
Style andquality
- . 6 ^ '

•
v.-.;

Rodman-Brown Co

y f t t T t i t t t tmr 1 1 - — - * r r - n - y n n f i t t i M M i

